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DON'T
TAKE CHANCES WITH MILK

know, should know,

Alpine 7VYill
(Unsweetened)

ABSOLUTELY PURE; that, QUAL

ITY, RICHNESS, AND USEFULNESS FAR SUPERIOR

ALL

grocer

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTORS.

f Primp
Bock Beer

We have the first output
of the season in pints and

quarts.

1 Maui Wine & Liquor Co.

g SOLE AGENTS FOR MAUI.

Seeing is Believing,
Wo have in oxhibition in pur show room a choice

selection of nickel plated BATHROOM ACCESSORIES, such as

Soap Dishes for the Bathtub,
Shower Heads,

French Plate Glass Mirrors,
Soap Dishes for the Wall,

Sponge Holders,
Sponge Cups,

Soap and Spontre Holders,
Towel Bars in various sizes,

, . . Towel Racks, 2-- 3 and 4 fold,
Comb and Brush Trays,

Tooth and Brush Holders,
Tumbler Holders,

Buth Seats,
Sprays,

Robe Hooks, etc., otc.

To realize- their beauty and usefulness they
must be seen and used. Takon ns a wholo these
fittings are tho most artistic, practical, oasily cleaned
and thoroforo tho MOST SANITARY.

Our prices bring them within tho reach of all.
Wo invito your kind inspection.

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.'S
MERCHANDISE DEPT.
Masonic Temple, : : KAHULUI.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OP PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
tho Knights of Pythias Hall Wailuku
on Saturday, Juno 0 and 20.

All visiting members are cordially
invited to attend.

J. H. NELSON, C. C.
D. II. CASE, K. OF R. & S.

tf.

1

LODGE MAUI, No. 084, A. F. & A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on tho first
Saturday night of each month at 7.30
P. M.

Visiting brethren are cordially in
vited to attend.

D. C. LINDSAY R. W. JV.

BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,
t. f. Secretary,

Ciitwvicnrc Waikapus Mill Lead

knipwi Y ijvi o , in Baseball League.

Impeached

Hawaii Supervisors Impeach

Two of Their Members

Hilo, Hawaii, June 5. At the
meeting of the Hoard of Supervis
ors, which did not terminate till
5.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
the report of a majority of the Fin-

ance Committee was ndopted which

recommended the "immediate im

peachment" of Supervisors I'urdy
and Kalaiwaa.

The Finance Committee consists
of: Kalaiwaa, chairman; Supc and
Keaki. Naturally the chairman did
not sign the report. It was pre
sented to the Board by Suix! who

moved its adoption, Shipman second

ing. The vote of the Board by

which it was adopted stood I to 3,

Todd joining with I'urdy and Kala
iwaa against; while Keaki, Ship- -

man, Supc and Woods voted for its
adoption. Purdy spoke against the
adoption of the report, defending
his actions. That portion of the
report bearing upon the matter of

impeachment is as follows:

North and South Kona Bills

''In reference to the claims of tho
Kona Kau Telephone Co. tele
phone rent $5.00, and T. Mntsu- -

moto for supplies SI. 1)0, against the
District of South Kona; and also

the claims of J. Kaclemakule Jr.,
road supervisor for 50.00; Kona- -

kiiu Telephone Co. for telephone
rent $5.00; T. Kuamoto for mate-

rials and supplies 20.30; J. Kale-kul- c

for materials $51.00; Richards
and Schoen for one set harness
$35.00, against the District of North
Kona, your Committee recommend
that same be not paid, because the
expenditures were unauthorized and
contrary to the terms of Resolution

No. 44, adopted February Gth. 1008,

and which reads as follows:
Resolved that the Supervisors,

and Road Supervisors shall not ex-

cepting in the repairing of damages
interfering with traffic, caused by

the elements, incur debts more than
the credit allowed and set apart to

each district at the time, excepting
as otherwise allowed by the Board."

Ilamakua's Little List
"The District of llamakua also

has various claims filed againsi it as
follows:

Labor Pay Rolls, Sheets Nos. 1' 2,

3,4, and 5duly certified to by Kawai
Papohaku amounting to $1030.25

Labor Pay Roll, Sheet
No. 1 for the months of
Nov. to Dee. inclusive,
duly certified to by Kawai
Papohaku amounting to 225.00

P.C. Beamer. supplies 17.20
Hamakua South Ko- -

hala Tel. 5.00
1'hea. II. Davics, Mate

rials and Supplies !)1,05

K. Papohaku, Road
Supervisor 70.70

J. S. Rickard, Clerk to
Road Supervisor 25.00

Kukaiau Plantation Co.
Materials and Supplies 705.00

A. B. Lindsay, .Mate

rials and Supplies 32.30
George Kraiser, hauling

engine and keeping, horse 2 10. 00
Mika. I Mule 85.00

Impeachment Recommended
These claims your Committee

also recommend bo not paid, for

tho same reasons given tor not pay-

ing the claims against North and
South Kona. And in this connec-

tion your Committee recommends
that the persistence by the Hon
Mr. Purdy and Kalaiwaa, in iguor
inn tho wishes Of this Honorable
Board, by incurring expenses un
authorized in the Districts which
they represent, which said Districts
are in debt shall constitute and bo s

suitable, proper and legal grouiu
for their immediate imp'eachmsnt."

Other matters of interest touched
upon by the Finance Committee
were: Bill of the Honolulu Iron
Works. S2.G17, for rock crusher
was deferred. Tho same company's
claim for $101-0- S was ordered to
be sent to the proper parties as
thereon mentioned.

Last Sunday afternoon at Well's

Park the Waikapu Team gained an

other victory, this time defeating

the Ilcalani by a score 6f S to 0.
Tho game was well played al

though a few errors on both sides
caused the number of runs to pile
up.

Tho second game was between the
Stars and Kahului, and was won by

the former, by a score of 7 to 5,
thus giving the Stars their first
victory for the season.

Tomorrow's games will be between
tho Ilcalanis and Stars at 1:30 p.
m. and Waikapu vs. Kahului at
3:30 p. m. The Kahului will, it
is slated, surprise the crowd with "a

few. new players.

Liquor license Board

will Meet Thursday.

The Liquor License Commission

of the County of Maui will hold a

public meeting in the public, rooms
of the Masonic Temple on Thursday
the 18th at which time all objec
tions or protests will be considered
by the Commission provided such
protests are made cither in person
or by letter signed by the party or
parties making the objection.

One of the commissioners statei
to a representative of the News that
while the board was ready to hear
my valid protest Rthat an anony
mous letter could not be considered

Due notice has been given of the
meeting and in case anyone has
grounds for protesting against the
issuance of any license he should
either maKe the same in the proper
manner to the board or else keep

quiet in future.

Fire Department Expenses
As to the demand of Mr. O. W

Rose for $21.25, wo recommend that
it be not paid, not because tho work

has not been properly and satisfac
torily performed by Mr. Rose, but
because your Committee is of the
opinion that the Territorial govern
ment should pay it. The County

has always paid the expenses of
pulling the engines to and from the
fircsalso the monthly re pairings of
the fire-engi- and hose cart and
other incidental expenses. And with
the above, the County has been pay
ing $40.00 monthly for tho Janitor
or Watchman at the Fire Station
Wo are of the opinion that matters
pertaining to hydrants, for which
this bill was incurred, the Territory
should pay, as it is a matter con-

nected with its water-work- s from
which the Territory is receiving
goodly revenue, and because it 13

also the duty of tho Territory to
protect the property of its tax-payer- s.

In this connection, wo desire
further to say, that wo have been
informed that more rcpairings of
similar nature as we have now un
der consideration will bo necessary
and so, if this claim should bo paid
it would bo the beginning of a series
of claims that may mean a big out
lay.

First of the Junketing Bills
In ro demands Nos. 2070, 2071

2073, 2074, 2075, 2070, 2077, 207S
and 2070, incurred by the Roads
and Bridges Committee, amounting
to $70.95, your Committee recom
mend bo not allowed, tho same be
ing not authorized by the Board

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted,

, Chairman
SUPE, Member

S. K. KEAKI, Member
Should any action bo taken tern

ing to tho impeachment of Super
visors I'urdy and Kalaiwaa, pro
ceedings must bo commenced in tho
Supreme Court of the Territory
The charge would probably bo

"Mahrdninistration in office, under
subsection 3, Section 02, Chapter
H oi tiie County Act which gives
the Board power to make reguli
tions.

G.D.

To authorizo and supervise the
expenditure of all funds belonging
to the County,"

More Honolulu Horses

the

riie Glorious Fotirlh at Kahului
will bo observed by the
best horse races held for a number

f years at Park. Every
etail is being for by tho

Executive and no ex

pense is being spared to make the
track fast and the stands clean and
attractive and it all points to the
fact the have done and
are doing their work well. A ah
eady sta'cd by this paper that the

purses arc larger than for several
years, and the wisdom of giving
larger purses is proven by the fact

laving Honolulu horse come
hero. Another one arrived last

a trotting horse the pro
perty of Mr. Win. Lucas who will
make some of our local cracks step
fast' to beat her. No doubt more
Honolulu horses and nun will fol-

low by every (Jlatidine from - now
until race time. A very large
crowd of were present at
the track the of the
week to Waioh the work mils of the
lifl'erent horses and they were well
repaid for their trouble. Dan
Careys pacer worked a couple of

icats in line style, anil Dan pro
mises to braid his inane with green
ibbons. Artie W Abdine. Naniwa.

Elko, Carey's colt, G. II. R. and
several others were put through
their stunts much to tlu
tion of the It is stated
on good that Jno. Gib
son of Honolulu will bring either
three or four to in the
races, also that the War horse
Brunner will be here to take home
a few pluses and that ho will have
for stable n who
will try with Elko,
should he conic a race between him
and the game mare Elko would
prove to be very Let
every body who wants to see good
sport and honest racing
this coming event if vou cannot
make an entry you can
issist by paying your entrance to
the Grand stand. If yon do come
you won't bo sorry but will I have
had my money, worth of clean
sport. A pony race is adued to the
already program no.

Hookupu

Enter Races.

fittingly

Sprcckels
arranged

Committee

Executive

Saturday

spectators
beginning

gratifica
spectators.

authority

participate

compani ''Indigo"
conclusions

interesting.

patronize

materially

published

from all

of Hawaii.

All islands to rally for the enter
tainment of the Fleet is the spirit
of the message that has gone out
by the mails from Honolulu from

the Commissary Committee.
This committee is sonting to each

District Magistrate of the Terri
tory, a request that ho act as the
leader for his district in obtain
ing the fruits and other good things
that will go to make up the grand
hookupu that is to be the peculiar
ly Hawaiian feature of the visit of
the Fleet to these islands.

It is tho purpose of these in
charge to have tho contribution of
gifts as characteristic of the cordial
aloha of Hawaii as is possible and
it seems impossible that too much
can bo sent in to satisfy the thou
sands of men who mako up tho
crews of the groat fighting ma
chines.

Tho District Magistrates being
lniiuentiai otiicers oi tlieir respec
tive communities, they are expect
ed to return splendid results and
arouse the people to an apprecia-
tion of the great opportunity offer-

ed for making the visit of the Fleet
to Hawaii one of the historical
events of first importance

The fruits must bo collected and
forwarded between July 10 h and
July 18th and will be divided
among tho various warships in Ho-

nolulu that lime.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby uiveii that II. W
liowell is no longer in my employ nor
connected with my business in any man
ner whatever

S. IWCKRR,
Agent Singer Sewing Machines, Wai

Julcu, Maui, tf.

Teachers And

Their Salaries.

Honolulu, June 0- .- Thoold ques
tion of the incagcrnesj of salary
paid to the school teachers of Ha- - '
waii was discussed at the meeting
of the Board of Education yester
day afternoon. It was decided in

the way it always is when brought
up that tho teachers as a rule fail

to receive what their services are
worth. There was nothing to be
done about it, however, and the
salarie -- ;ro left alone, pending
the acti i of tho next Legislature.

Supi inteddent Babbitt, F. f . P.
Watcrhoiise, Judge Perry, and
John Carden were present when
the meeting was called to order.
Tho first question was tho provid-
ing of a school to serve tho districts
of Honokowai and Kaanapali. At
the latter camp there are from 50
to 00 children, mostly Japanese,
while attending the Kaanapali
school an; 31 children, mostly

Mr. Babbitt recommended
enliiiging the present school rather
than moving it closer to tho camp.
Thio was agreed to.

Authority was given the Super-
intendent to exchange the present
school sits at Olowala for a larger
and bettor one. Thu present site is
wanted by the plantation, while
the Superintendent wanted the new
site. Another transfer at Kaluaaba
was agreed to.

There was a discussion regard-
ing attempt to keep Mr. Dona-

hue at the High School, he having
been offered a position with tho
Agricultural College. The Super-
intendent thought the Board had
no ri,ht to hold him because it.
could not afford to pay him what
he was worth. Mr. Carden sug-

gested offering him $150 a month
to stay, an increase of $25. If ho
iccepted, it would do away with
having to look for another mathe-
matical teacher.

Mr. WaterhoiiRc thought the
question to bo decided was whether
the arranged schedules should be
stuck to or whether any exceptions
should be n:ade in exceptional
cases. lo make an exception
would make trouble.

This brought about the old ques-

tion of the salaries paid teachers
in general. Judge Perry thought
that half tho teachers were getting
less than their services entitled
them to, and Mr. Watcrhouso
thought the whole schedule should
be boosted. The Superintendent
promised to ask the next Legisla-
ture for enough to bring about an
other general raise.

The question of raising Mr.
Donahue's salary went over for a
special meeting, Mr. Babbitt stat-
ing that a request for an increased
salary might be expected from Mr.
Blanchard of tho High School.

A chango in the terms was au-

thorized, the long vacation being
shifted forward a week, commenc-
ing one week later than now and
extending through tho first week of
September.

Mr. Babbitt roported that the
teachers' meetings had recommend-
ed that a now grade be established
at tho Grammar School, a special
grade in which the graduates 'of

the public schools could be prepar
ed for entrance tu tho High School.
The recommendation was accepted,

AUCTIONEER

WAILUKU, : MAUI, T. H.

NOTICE TO KIHEI STOCKHOLDERS.

Definite arrangements having been
made for the sale of the property of Kb
hei Plantation Co., Ltd., on July ist,
lyoS, the agents of said Company,
Messrs, Alexander & Baldwin, Limited,
beg to announce that on and after the ist
day of May, 1908, they are willing to
purchase any and all snares of stock of
said Kihei Plantation Company, Limited,
at the rate of f 10 per share, said sum be-
ing the estimated amount per share which
it is expected will be realized as net pro-cee-

from the sale of said property.
J. WATERHOUSE,

Treasurer, Alexander &, Baldwin, Ltd,


